
THROUGH THE SECOND WARD.

J. H. Henry Consents to Run His Road
on Fourth Street,

IT Allowed to Operate on P Street—A
Rubbish Fire Ordinance at -Las,t

—Other City Matters.

Tho first matter considered at the meet-
ing of the Board of City Trustees yester-
day morning was a communication from
•7 H. Henry, President of the Central
Electric Railway Company, asking that

granted a franchise for an electric
road on Fourth street from J to P, and
thence along P street easterly to Twenty-
eighth street.

A proposed ordinance to that efleet was
read by Clerk Young. Its provisions
•were precisely similar to those of other
franchisee granted to Mr. Henry. Itpro-

that the workshall be oomtn
within sixty days and completed within
Six months.

Mr. Henry asked and was granted per-
mission to address a few remarks to the
board. Ho said that his company de-
sired to make some improvements, and
to offer additional inducements to the
public to ride on its ears, but he first
M anted to know whether or not he could
get down into this section of the city
With the electric road. Ifhe was allowed
10, it was the intention of the company
he represented to build a doable track on
Twenty-eighth street and make certain
improvements at Oak Bark. He did notthink the people of the Second Ward
would object now, as he proposed to run

id down Fourth street.
'ihe ordinance was laid over one week,

under the rules.
A.PPLK VJitvv XO BUILD.

Mrs. C. T. Mouser asked permission to
build a small frame addition to her brick
building on lot 4, in the block bounded
I y 1 and J, Fifth and Sixth streets.

« hief Engineer Guthrie of the Fire De-partment said he had examined the prop-
erty, and would recommend that the
board gran: her permission. The house
stood alone, and be did not think thebuilding of a small wooden addition
would endanger any adjoining property.

The -Mayor was willing to grant tho re-and Trustee Conklin also feveredgiving Mrs. Mouser permission.
Trustee McLaughlin wanted to exam-

ine the property, and action was deferred
until next Monday's meeting.

A PBOPEBTY-OWNER's COMPLAINT.
Silas Ackerman complained that the

oornerofthe intersection near his prop-
erty, at Six!, enth and D streets, bad not

\u0084 properly surveyed, lie claimed
that eight feet of his property had been
< ut out by the new survey, and he did
not propose to stand it. He wanted the
i >:r\ her to change their lines or

the Lines of the old Survey.
SSCity Engineer Mullenney said that the
Burvey had loon properly made, but
there had to be some little irregularity
from the feet that E street, in that
"\ icinity, was narrower than other str<

Trustee McLaughlin said that the Sur-veyor could ma suit everybody.
Mr. Mullenney changed the lines other
property-owners would grumble. Howas trying to do what was right.

Trustee Conklin did*not blame the
property-owners for complaining 01
in a while. They did not like to 1.
any of their property rut away by new
surveys.

Trustee McLaughlin finally announced
that be did not purpose to change the

It survey.
Mr. Ackerman thereat became wrathv.

and assured Mr. McLaughlin that be
would not always be in his seat as Street
< Commissioner.

"1 don't care whether I am or not,"
the "-(•\u25a0ond Trustee. "J

lei am here that corner is going to
tied just as the surveys indicate."

THE LIQUOB ORDINANCE.
\u25a0I. O'Connor addressed the board in be-

half of the Liquor Dealers' Association,
and asked that action on the adoption of

proposed recent amendment to tlie j
>r license ordinance be deferred un- I

id next Monday, lie said the saloon- |
keepers would be at that time to {
bave '.'n sed to the amendment

re the board and present'
their arguments.

POLSOM QRAVEL, OB BASALT.
Bids for grading and improving Eighth

street, from E to <;, were opened. Five
contractors submitted bids for gravel
pavement, and three bids on the basalt

p ivement.
On motion of Trustee McLaughlin it

was ordered that the property-owners
present petitions next Monday stating
what quality of pavement they want.

iboard willthen award the contract
accordingly.

XI.I KAYO'S PROTEST.
A.communication from Eli Mayo was;. in which be complained of recent

assessments that have been made on bim
work which the city authorities or-

dered done, lie objected to the assess-
ments made for cement sidewalks and
the filling of low lots which ho owns.

The contractor who did tlie work go-
red before the board, ami said be

to the city for his money. He
I to go ahead and do the work,and to pay no attention to anybody.

Alt] tion of Trustee McLaugh-
lin, the Clerk was instructed to acquaint

rneywith the situation and
nave him suggest how the city shall pro-
ceed to collect the money.

WHEN TO BURN IUBBISII.
In relation to the ordinance submittedby the Board of Health to abate the

nui- - from the burning of
tres and rubbish in the afternoons and

evenings. Trustee McLaughlin said he
had been authorized by the Board of
Health to change the hours from 10 a. m.
to 12 )\u25a0. m. so as to read r.2 v. to PJ r. m.

Trustee Conklin favored this amend-
ot, and the ordinance was adopted by

a unanimous vole.
S 1 H-STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Resolutions ordering Fourteenth aud
teenth streets, from < > to P, graded and

graveled, were adopted.
DBAI MP EXPENSES.

The Mayor suggested that the cost of
running the Y-street pump be out down

• at. The expense was great, about
tl and a half cords of wood b

r day. He thought that it
I idea to order the engi-

r to work the machinery only ten- per day.
lughlin thought the sug-

stion a good one, and the experiment
will be tried.

ET LMH I
Bids wili Novemtx

lighting the streets for the next two
yea

>EWALE.
Complaint was I tM. Ifanra-

mtinued to pile wood on the_
at his woodyard, on Eighth and

order of mo
; Bieago in relation to the matter is ear-.

A recess was taken until 2 i>. >i.
UNO FREEHOLDER VA< -

At the afternoon Bession, Clerk Young
•on of tlu- b,».;rd to tlie

in-
(resigns

i that the time in which to
till vacancb s would expire to-day.

J. \V. Armstrong and Chris". Green
were appointed to fill vacancies exist-
ing.

OKA. - \u25a0. iT OIF.

Trustee McLaughlin asked contractor
Parker why the two blocks on I> street.
from Eleventh to Thirteenth, for which

i tbe contract, bad not bean com-
pleted.

Mr. Parker said the blocks bad been
i and were ready for the gray.-!.

; - had refused him the

Mr. Labs said that there was an un-
settled .account tween him and
Mr. Parker, and that the latter could not

havo the gravel until that account had
been settled.

Mr. Parker said he was ready and able
to settle all jnst demands against him,
but had been unable to get Labs to talk
business.

Trustee McLaughlin toldLabs that be
must let Mr. Parker havo the gravel, as
per agreement.

< I'l'V FI.IXTION MATTERS.
The matter was here dropped, and the

irned to meet on Wednesday
te arrangements lor

.: election.
o notify the

committees of the several political parlies
to send in the names of persons whom
they wish appointed on the election
boards.

THE FOURGOUS CASE.

Further Testimony Taken—Tho Case
to be IJesumefl To-day.

Not much progress was made yester-
day in the trial ofAugust Fourgous for
the alleged murder of his wife. The only
witnesses examined yesterday were Dr.
• 7 A. White, who performed the autopsy
on the body of Mrs. Fourgous. and Offl-
c \u25a0;• Lowell, who arrested the defendant.

There was nothing in the testimony
illydifferent from that given at

the examination. The case willbe re-
sumed at noon to-day.

THINKS IT GOOD.

Judge Beatty Adopts the Modification
Suggested,

Ho Believes tho Proposed Amend-

ment to His Plau is a

AViso One.

Eds. REOOBD-UnION: In your article
of Monday morning you suggest an
amendment to my scheme for tiie pay-
ment of the old funded debt ofthe city,
raising funds for needed improvements,
etc.

In lieu ofraising a special tax of 35
c. nls on the hundred dollars, and paying
the debt iii three years, you propose rais-
ing the tax for only two years, and then
continuing the present rate of tax for two
years longer, so as to pay the whole debt
in four years. I accept tho amendment
as in every way preferable to and an im-
provement on my original plan.

In suggesting this plan 1 had four
things specially in view:

First—To moro rapidly extinguish an
old debt, and thereby re-establish the
credit of the city, and enhance the price
of real estate.

Second To secure for the city the neces-
sary funds to make much-needed im-
provements.

Third—To shorten the time during
which the people would have to pay ihe
55per cent, property tax and thessper
cent, of water rales.

fourth—To do justice to the real estate
holders of the city, who have heretofore
paid more than their fair proportion of
the taxes.

First—With regard to the time within
which tiie entire debt will be paid, as
provided for. This an,ended scheme will

1 tho time ut least >ix months, prob-
ably one year. But while tha whole
period will be extended say one year,
still the income for two years wid be the
same under either plan". Too first two
years i.s the important period. Ait >r
February, 1893, nearly all the bonds win
have ceased to bear interest. In July,
after we have expended nearly all our in-
come for two years, we will"be able to
show such a favorable state of the finan-
cial situation that our credit will be al-
most as well established as if tbe whole
debl were paid.

nd—lfjwe extend the timeofpay-
ment to four years, we can loan thecity
s-lee.euo instead ot §300,000 iv three years.

Third—The amended plan willextend
tho time during which the people will
have to pay the 55 per cent, tax fur one
year longer than it would be under the
first proposal, but it would shorten the
time during which they would have to
pay the 85 cents special tax oue year, and
ibis would be a fair offset.

Fourth—That it would be an act ofjus-
tic.- to the freeholders is self-evident.

Fifth—The Commissioners would bo
aide to buy the bonds to better advantage
if they bave four years to operate in.

11. o. Beatty.

Marysville Typographical Union.
On Sunday the printers of Marysville

organized a Typographical Union with
twenty charter members. J. ]\u0084 Robi-
nette of this city officiated as organizer.
The officers elected are: President, H. C.
Grover of Yuba City: Vice-President,

a Morrissey of Marysville; Secre-
tary and Treasurer. 11. L. Blancbard;

int-at-Artos, W. s. O'Brien. Tfie
Executive Committee consists of Frank
Cunningham, 11. H. Walling.C. 17 Beck-
ley, F. K. Meyer ami H. K. Wilson.

A charter has been applied for, and tho
union will be instituted upon the arrival
ol tlie papers.

Goodenongh as Manager.
The latest baseball rumor is that Good-

enough will have charge of the Capital
City baseball interests next season.

No matter who is Manager, baseball
will not be a success here If the schedule
should lie made out like that of this sea-
son. Tho State League management put
baseball to sleep in Sacramento last sum-
mer, and a little more of tbe same sort
would effectually smother it.

Real Estate Sale To-Day.
At lo ::jO a. v. to-day D. J. Simmons &

Co. will sell at auction the residence and
lot at 1517 Twenty-fifth street, between 0
and P. The house is nearly new. with

8, hit and cold water, pantries, etc.,
and the 10t65x78 feet. Also, a lot adjoiu-

I ting the northeast corner of
-tilth and P streets, 50x82 fte t.

The house is now open lor inspection.

Call Out the Sprinklers.

Off tbe business streets the dust is be-
coming unbearable, and tlie Trustees
should see to having the streets sprinkled.

. can bo found for other tilings.
but the health ofthe people Bhouldbe
among the first things to lie eons.
The dust of the st; lofdiseasegerms, and a great promoter of siekuess.

Condition of Mrs. Routier.
It was learned by telephone last even-

ing that Mrs. Joseph Routier's condition
was slightly improved, and that her
physicians regard her as not in immedi-
ate danger.

Hose Tower to be Erected.
Tho Fire Commissioners held a short

meeting last evening and awarded to
Sprague & Elliott the contract for build-
ing a hose tower at No. 2'a engine bouse,
On Tenth street.

Lecture This Evening.
At the Sixth-street M. 17 Church this

evening. John Lloyd Thomas, an cmi-
: - m iectnrer, will lecture on

"Tho Evils of ihe l>ay and Remedies
Therefor." Admission will be free.

Legitimate Investments.
Parties who contcmiilate or arc desirous of

i. find it to thr-ir lritcr-
ilt Tlie CaraaU-Hopkins O

have added a Commercial Agency IH.-part-
ment to their extensive bu.-: liandleg Out approved business opportunities.

( the best res.
\u25a0

stores,
:. San Francisco and throughout

all communications to
r.YIINALL-HOPKINS 00. COM.

• V DEFT., o~'4 Market sim
Fraucisc-o. •

FIRE DEPARTMENT MATTERS.

They Are Discussed by the Commis-
sioners and City Trustees.

With tho Result that the Present

Manner of Conducting Its Affairs

Will Sot ho Disturbed.

The City Trustees and Fire Commis-
sioners held a jointmeeting last evening
to consider the question recently raised
by City Auditor Young, who, in looking
over the Paid Fire Department Act, found
that it did not permit ofa higher salary for
the Chief Engineer than (100, nor for the
Assistant Engineer than |80. There was

-lion also as to whether or not the
expense of maintaining the third engine

: company could legally be allowed.
) Commissioner Well thought a vory em-
barrassing condition of affairs existed.
He believed that citizens who took an in-
terest in bringing up these technical
points and in hampering the fire depart-
ment were not of the stamp that was de-
sirable in Sacramento. He had consulted
lawyers, and was informed positively
that the department had no more power
to raise salaries than it had to establish
additional companies, and that Engine
Company No. 3 was being maintained
without the authority of tbe charter.

Trustee Conkiln said he believed that
Mr. Wiel was wrongly inform* d. it was
unreasonable to suppose that the Act for-
bade the formation of new companies af-

thedepartment v.as first organized. In
ids opinion, a dozen companies could bo
established in Sacramento, it necessary,
and they could be maintained at the ex-
; \u25a0 ISO of the city.

yor Comstock said that, according
to bi idea, the Fire Commissioners had
just as many now ers a< the School Board.
The latter raised salaries whenever it
pleased, and built new schoolhouses
when it was necessary.

Trustee Conklin said he wasinclined
to believe that even the salaries ofthe
Chief and Assistant could be raised by

tsent of the Board of Trustees. The
n, however, wasjusl as m w to tlie

Trustees as to the Fire Commissioners.
Commissioner Morrison believed there-

was no question about the authority of
the board to maintain Engine No. :>.
Mayor Comstock agreed with bim.

Mr. Weil said he was confident that of-rs ofthe department who had served
i retired,could come back and demand

money that was duo them. In many
caa s the salaries had been cut down,most
noticeably in-the case ofthe Secretary.
The law provided that his salary should
be £7.">, hut the present Se. retarj was
Willing and anxious to serve for
winch amount he was receiving. Hemight demand that lie bo allowed his full

for back time.
Trustee Conklin said there was not the

i least desire on the part of the Trustees to
j hamper the Fire Department. The Audi-

[ tor had discovered a hitch in the law,
I was in duty bound to lay the matter

fore the proper authorities. He also
j wanted to protect himself and his bonds-
men.

i Commissioner Morrison said lie was
I satisfied that the Trustees were anxious
j to set in harmony with the Fire < 'ommis-
sioners. He believed they would agree

do anything that the Commissioners
• tliought best.

The Mayor and Mr. Conklin assured
Mr. Morrison that be was correct in his
vi »ws, and Mr. Morrisoll then suggested

i that the affairs of the department bo let
ne and allowed to run as they were

running at present. A way might be
tnd topay the Chief and his assistant

the salaries which they have heretofore
j been receiving.

Commissioner Howard said he believed
j "it would be time enough to shake hands
with the devil when you met him." In
his judgment the department had better
gu right along until its actions were dis-puted.

This seemed to be the unanimous opin-
j ion, and the meeting adjourned.

FEDERATED TRADES.

Progress of the Arrangements for the j

The Local Council Joins the Pacific

Coast Federation— New Unions
Organized.

\u25a0 •
The Council of Federated Trades held a

regular meeting at Federation Hall lasl
evening, President Hantzman in the

. chair.
The committee which was appointed to

I assist in arranging the proposed tug-of-
i war reported that Tom Scott, who was to
| manage the afi'air, had withdrawn and
• would not nowparticipate. The commit-
| tee bad decided then to go ahead and have
', tiic tug-of-war an exclusive Federated
Trades affair. Six teams had already
been secured, and there was a good out-
look for adding two more.

The Organizing Committee reported
that the Blacksmiths' Union had been or-
ganized with sixteen members. The new
union had a bright outlook, and would
soon have a large membership.

A committee from the waiters of Sacra-
mento appeared before the council, and
.state;i that it was desirous that a waiters'
union should be established, and they
wanted the council's assistance. The
council agreed to give them all the aid

fible, andit was decided to have the
waiters meet with the Organizing Com-

i mittee Wednesday evening and begin
; busint

Harry Carroll and E. Connell presented
i credentials as delegates from tho new
j numbers' Union, and were duly in-

! stalled in tho council.
J. (». Co:c and Charles Moon were alsojreceived from tiie Carbui'ders' Union.

'These gentlemen take the places of the
jtwo previous delegates, who withdrew.

a utter was received fromRev. J. B.
; Silcox, thanking tlie council for its rcso-
' lutions of appreciation of his celebrated
i labor sermon.

A copy of the declaration of purposes
ai dconstitution of the newly-organized

I la ifioCoast Council of Trades and Labor
lerations was received and adopted.

local Council agrees to affiliate with! the coast organization provided the latter
j affiliates with tbe National Federation of

or.
ouncil received reports from tbe

variousd regarding the state of
j trade, as follows: Brewers, slow; boiler-

kers, dull; carpenters, medium; bar-

bers, slow; carbuilders. good; harness-
makers, slow; musicians, fair; molders,
fair: Springmakers, good; tinners, good;
tailors, tiur; printers, slow, and uphol-
sterers, good.

1 linnksaivlnsr Proclamation.
Governor Markham yesterday issued

the following Thanksgiving proclama-
tion:

! During the past year the inhabitants of
1 the State of California have enjoyed in a
| marked degree the blessings of health,
! peace and prosperity, aud havo great
cause to be thankful to the Almighty.

1, therefore, appoint Thursday, tho
2'itii day ofNovember inst., as a day of
public thanksgiving, and recommend its
observance in manner befitting a grate-
ful and prosperous people.

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto
set my hand and caused the great seal of
State to be affixed at the state Capitol,, this tho 16th day of November, a. D. IS9I.

Accidental Shooting.
A boy who lives with A. Plummet-,

near the Twelve-mile House, on tho
Jackson road, while handling a pistol on
Sunday shot himself in the hand. The
bullet struck the palm and following the
bones up the wrist lodged in the fore-
arm, lie was brought to this city for
treatment.

A GOOD DAY'S WORK.

Upward of $5,000 Added to the Con-
vent improvement Fund.

i
Senator Stanford Gives $5,000, and

Other Former Saeramentans Also

Subscribe Liberally.

Colonel James McNasser, C. K. Mc-
Clatchy and General T. W, Sheehan^of
tho committee appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions to the fund for tho improve-
ment of the buildings and grounds occu-
pied by tho Slaters ofMercy as a Convent
school, went to San Francisco on Satur-
day to see what they could do with some
Of the old Sacramentana now living at
the metropolis.

They first called on Senator Stanford
yesterday morning, and explained tohim
the needs of the good Sisters who had
been so long identified with charitable

here. When the Senator began to
tell what an unprofitable year this had
been as regards many of the enterprises
in which ho ia engaged, the committee's j
hopes fell. Rut it was only for a moment.

'•! don't see, gentlemen," said the Sen-
ator slowly and deliberately, "as I can
very well do better than tive thousand
dollars."

To say that the visitors wero elated atthis, announcement is putting it very
mildly. After Colonel McNasser suc-ceeded in getting his breath he told Sena-tor Stanford just what he thought of him,
and in plain language.

This munificent gift again places the
people of Sacramento under obligations
to Senator Stanford, who has always re-sponded liberallyto calls upon him to aid
in worthy undertakings.

After thanking him again and again, in
behalf of the Sisters and the people of this
city, the committee called upon a few
more gentlemen, and at the conclusion of 'their labors had the following result to j
show for their visit:
Senator Stanford 85 000
Colonel Creed Huymoud 'l<:0
Albert Qallatin '..'."."' 100W. R. S, >\u25a0<><\u25a0 100Jams* C: r an 100Q orge i. Perkins 5 ,
C. B. Qheta ,'....*." r>s
Toial for the day 86,175

Add to this sum the subscriptions in
this city, and tho total figures up the
handsome sum of 815,541 SO. The esti-
mate of the cost ofthe improvements to
be made is 920,000, so that the success ofthe enterprise is now assured, as the com-
mittee will have little difficultyin secur-
ing the additional few hundred dollars
required.

Yesterday's Weather.
The Weather Bureau's reports show a

high barometer yesterday, with light and
variable winds, and cool, frosty weather
wer Washington, Oregon, Northern and
Central California.

The highest and lowest temperatures
yesterday were 67° and 88°, while the
highest and Lowest one year ago were GG°
and 39°. and ono year ago to-day GS° and
40°.

The barometrical readings yesterday
at 5 a. m. and 5 p. m. were 30.19 and
30.15 inches, respectively.

Quite heavy frosts have been seen in
this city for three days past.
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Economy.
Aside from their excellence
there is economy in buying
Dr. Price's Delicious Flavor-
ing Extracts, as they are the
most natural flavors made,
and in strength, quality, and
quantity, there are no flavor-
ing extracts that can com-
pare with them. It is not
economy to buy the flavor-
ing extracts in the market
because they are sold at a
low price. Cheapness is an
indication of inferiority. Try
Dr. Price's Extract of Lem-
on or Vanilla and you will
never use any other.

T^^^T^T!r!!^_!!!__!____!^____^!!!!!^^ i
MARRfED.

KATTENHORN-BAGNALL-In this c
November 16th, by Rev. Charles 1-'. Oehler, ;

at the bride's borne, Chris Kattenhorn to
Elizabeth V. Bagnall, both ofthis city. *HORTON—DE*N HAM—At the borne of ihe
bride's parent, near Cosumnes October
2isr, byJP.H.Horton. Horace Horton of
Plymouth to Miss Lizzie Deuham of Co-
sumnes.

DIED.
DOLAN—In this citj-, November lf.th, Pat-

rick K. Dolan, a native of Ireland, aged 50years, 4 months and 12 days,
*5-Friends and acquaintances are respect-

tOlly invited to attend the funeral Than-
day, November 19th, at 2:3<) p. :,r., from i
Odd Fellows' Hall, corner Ninth and K I
streets.

WINKLEMAN—Intills citv, Novembf r 15th, I
William H., husband of Kittie Wink e,nan t
and father of tlie late <iirard J. Winkle- :
men, a native ot Ohio, aged oH y<

*Br-Friends and acquaintances are re-
Ctftllly invited V< attend tlie fine :

Wednesday, November 18th, at 2 p. m.,
Drom his late residence, K street, between'
Fifth and Sixth.

FOUNTAIN—In this city. November loth,
Charles lj.. only child of J. R. and Eliza
Fountain, anatlve ofSacramento City,aged
20 yea;-, 2 months and 1 day.

<vb~Friend* anct acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral to-mor-
row fWednesdayj al ll a. «_ (Tom the n \u25a0

< enct'i.f bis parents, 140? Pstreet, between j
Fourteenth and Fifteenth.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE I
Escondido Irrigation District will receive ,

sealed proposals lor the purchase oi tbe entire
f450,000, or any part thereof, ot its

bonds. Rids will be received at their office in
Escondido, California, nntii 'j o'clock a. m
NOVEMBER 26,1891. Said bondsare ofthe
denomination of8500 each. Payable 10-20
ye;irs. Interest G percent. A. J. WERDEN7
Secretary- E^condidolrri-ration District.o3OJot

j"WOETE A GUINEA A BOX." !

j 4s^- Blind.
rTJ/" y\ They are blind who will

! mj BEECHAM'S
I / /M PILLS
I / y1 a H*orthcdi.iore'cr3r.hichgr3w
; / 1 1 loutcf lBp:i:ro(lDl;f«-
-1 * CSbJ Ijjltlon. r«r :» VTcak, . .nallcz:
iDisordered Liver, Klek ilcaciacljc,

ioraoy Sillocaaad Tfi i i ninnwwll.
[they take \be placo of an entire medicino
• chest
. Of alt druggists. Price 25 cents a box.
; New York Depot, 363 Canal St. 31

Ctjcutscfr gaily for |£iem*tcick, $übin & (80.

TO-DAY AT 9:30 A. M.J
i 7

S_F>EClj°s-L SjPILE OF-

ladies', Misses' and Children's
s5 -EzL C3 JtLi £3 -

This will be the first Special Sale in the permanent quart-
ers of the Shoe Department. The space is large and we expect
to be able to serve at one time a great number of people

j promptly and well. The number of Shoes going into the sale
will be very large. The goods arc all of a thoroughly desirable
character, and just such things as are of every-day use:

Lciclie^' Dongola Kiel Button Slioe», me-
dium lieel», well-aliaped toets, worked
button holes, strong bnelc stays to pre-
vent ripping, $i .20. Allsizes.

Misses' Pebble Goat Button Shoes, spring
heels, solid soles, cin excellent school
sboe, sizes 11 to .2. F»rice, $1 15.

Misses' Dongola Ivici Shoes, worked but-
ton holes, Spring heels, dressy and
serviceable, sizes it to 3, $1 15.

Children*© Dongola lvid Shoes, same style
as above. In sizes Bto i0 1.., 05c.

Some stout Pebble Goat Shoes for Chil-
dren, made with protection toe tips, 95c.
Sizes 8 to ioj...

Child's Dongola lvid Button Shoes, sizes 5
to 8. F»rice, 80c. Xeat, well-fittingshoes.

WEDNESDAY AT 9:30 A. M.
SPECIAL SjPILE OF

Ribbons, Hosiery and Combination Suits.
V

Ribbons in Fancy Art Shades at 4, 10 and

Children's Fast Black: Cotton Hosiery, in
all sizes, i3^-*

Ladies' All-wool Scarlet Combination
Suits (the vest and pants in one piece),
95c.

Further particulars in the papers of to-night and to-morrow.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 K St.. Sacramento.

[RIBBONS! RIBBONS!

600 pieces of Ribbon, beautiful shades for
Christinas Fancy Work, all silk, will be put
on sale MONDAY MORNING from 25 to 40c
per yard, worth $1 per yard. REMEMBER
ALL-SILK RIBBONS. At

;MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
619 to 623 J Street, Sacramento, Cal.

BIG VALUES IN CARPETS AND FURNITURE.
A few of those 8-piece Antique Suits left at £.25.
CMjQIS. M. CAMPBELL, 409 J ST.

THE CUT IN THE PRICE OF SHOES
STILL, CONTINUES AT

O'BBIEIT'S.
Ladies' French Kid Button Shoes, reduced from $3 to $3 SO.
Men's Fine Calf Welt Congress Gaiters (Nelson's), reduced from

$3 to $3 30.

A FULL LINE OF RUBBER GOODS AT COST PRICE.
«^Ten Per Cent. Reduction on All Goods. "«a

jO'Brien's Shoe~Store, 6Q7 J Street.

IPacific Coast Diaries for 1892.
ttf\ K. FXJK.3STELL, 609 J SX.

Telephone 156.

W. D. COMSTOCK
IMPORTER AND DEALER IV 'FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC._______ SOI and SQ3 K Street. Corner Rlfth.

\M fi MMFflrnitflre and Carpets.
unu. j. vni iu m Paper of a Ms w fof Pfjee M

*Ml-cM3 K Srtect, Sacramento.

laurosrE & floberg,
"tYTATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 428 J BTREET BETWFFV pnrrp-rn .«™

; VV Fifth, dealers in WATCHEB. JEWELRY and D IWXD
1 k^,^™^branches a epecialty.- under Mr. Floberg. Agenta lor ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY

MI. \x7jPICHHORST~
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR PATKK PHirrppp _» .__.

ram^o TCHES~beal *" ** Sl°N 6F ™E »"\u25a0 f a^'j STREET,^

WM. B. MILLER,!diamonds, watches "and'Tewelry
__Ko. 628 J St.. Sacramento. Cal. laS JISSiS^. Watche' "* *"**>

HARRY W. RIVETT, P^a^r Steam Carpet Cleaning Work^. ] s- w- Cor- Twelfth and O sts. Telephone 892.

SACRAMENTO LIMBER COMPM^^^-^
MAINOFFICE-Second Btreet. L and M. YARD-Front and R streets. Sacramento.

ilTtffceUrtnrcru*.

TI GRKAT LOTTERY!
TT IS A DANGEROUS THING NOWA-
X days to write anything aboul a lottery, as
the Postmaster-Gcnerul may sec lit to exotttOe
the paper irom tl.o malls, and thus deprive
thousands ofo ir readers from learning of the
prizes won. The editor ot this nartieular de-
partment is suing to take chauo s. however.

Life i< nothing but'a lotterv—the best prises
ar- those who win good health. Mr. w. B.
Trlggs, residing at. t>I»; K street, this city, Is a
living demonstration of what medical ahility
can accomplish. lie tells the story over his
own signature.

flfi

MR. W. B. TRIGGS, 616 K. street, states:I realized that I was a sick man. 1 wouldarise in the morning feeling tir.^i; mv nerveswere . and there was a percept!-
ace "f ambition. I could not eator Bid ;> well and began to go into a de-e. I preferred good health to sympathy,

and Instead of waiting antil l was past
human aid 1 visited the WilliamsDispensary. My case was ono ol general de-; four weeks' treatment and
w;>^ discharged a perfectly curo«i man.

(si--' W. R TRIGG&
.Man.. <>-,; ! o been eurca:
W. \. Cox, 520 0 etn et. Sacramento, cured

of rheumatism and :: de.
W.S. Kail,32 i K struct,Sacramento,cured

1 r!i and i bles.
>i,\u25a0-. Wheeler, Stock! >a, cured alter suflfer-Ing 1:J yea
The DOCTOR WILLIAMS DISPENSARYIs n Medical und Surgical Institute, locatedpermanently at Gl2 K street, for the cure of

:>ll diseases, aaiclloni? and delormltics. A
I <uai <>: physicians and surgeons, having <.\i-
i plomas and the in i col-; [< ecu of mc hcin >an I surgery, • .::'\u25a0.: d p oial-
! lsts, who have had long experience In treating
\u25a0 special and chronic . constant
attendance. The great ad^ n instltu-

i tion oj this character has Is sell-doinonstra-tlve. llowoircu an individual uysk-lan haserroneously diagnosed a case. Our patients
nave the advantage ofhaving the entire medi-
cal an ! surgli al - all'diagnose t i h case when-: is neo a 'hre is no addi-tional cost. A pharmacy is attached and allprescrlj t on - (111 . reeof c

Buffirers from Rheumatism, Asthma, Con-
sumption. Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,r its, Scrofula, Female Weakness.Canoer, HeartDisease, Bronchitis, Erupt ons, Salt Rheum,
tapeworm, Deafness, any Sexual 1> <\u25a0

Lost Manhood. Malaria. Urinary Troubles.
Piles, 1> ..'.el Troubles, should call at once.Low charges, within the reach ofall,combwith the best medical and surgical skill. < '0.-.-
-suitation, advice and thorough examination
free to patients. A friendlytalk may save vou
thousands of dollars or years oi suffering, orperhaps your life. young,ml a »roldmen suffering from the efleel ol folliesand
i xcesses restored to perfeel health, manhood
and vigor. Every visitor see;, prlvab ly,and
all communications received in sacred confi-dence.

Open dallyfrom 9 a. u. to lr. x.and 6 to 8.
Inorder toaccommodate those who cannot call
during the week, w>j nave established Sundayoffice hours from 9 to 1 p. m.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS DISPENSARY,
013 K strcot. Sacramento, Cal.

Is what you make on every
dollar's worth of goods that
you buy from us during our
MUST MOVE SALE.

LADIES' EMBROIDERED SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS, in all shades,
given away for

THE LACE HOUSE,
Cor. Eighth and J streets,

GUS. ELKUS, Proprietor.

Slaughtering by Thousands.
HOG PACKING.

Spareribs,
Tenderloins,
Pigs' Heads,
Etc.

OCR XEWLY SCGAR-CCRED

EUREKA HAMS
Are now out and arc sold at a reduced price.

Mohr & Yoerk.
_n4-lf.Tp

iU. SCHNERR & CO.
(Successors to Fostel A Scnnerr),

j Nos. mi and in-, Front Street. Sacramento, Cal.
| \u25a0PROPRIETORS CAPITAL SODA WORKS
f and Gcn< ra
li.^ Company, dealers in Wines, Imported
Mineral Waters, Carbonated D.-hik-;, Flasks.

j etc.
Our Sarsaparllla, Ircnand Vichy Water and

California Orange Ci-icr Hilli lead o.: tun
coast onocoo ml oftheir healtiifulness, parity,delicate Savor and keeping qualities.

Sk' lii'waro of Irresponsible purtJe<«,
vrlu . uidor ull sorts ol'sll t-;l-
-tlon, oiler for :-alo slmiiar i.'-it vastly
Inferior gooda made in ontalde "'wot.

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
S. "W. Coruer Bevetitli and K Sts.,

J. S. O'CALLAGIIAN. Proprietor,

! Druggist and Apothecary.
I TCE CREAM SODA, WITH AI.I.KINDS OF
| I fruit flavors. Also, all kinds ot Miacrali waters. JylT-fcutfo

GRATEFL'Ji—CO-MFOCTIXG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"15y a tborough knowledge of the natural
laws which gorern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a carefhl application of
the floeproperties oi wel ' Cocoa, Mr.

r'.\\u25a0\u25a0 'led our breakfast f^hlea with
a delicately flavor) d beverage which ir.avsHve
u- many heavy doctors' bills. It. it bv the

I judlcioua use of mivu artli le of diet 'hal- a
custitutlon may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to dls-

I eas•\u25a0. llundrtds of sut»tlf roaladiesarefloatiriij
around us readv lo attack wherever there is a
weak point. We may escar-e .Taany a fatal

! shaft by keeping oaraeivs* well ratified withp.:re brood and a properly nourished frame."
—civil Servlrt Omxe

Madesirnpiy with boiling water or rollk.
Sold only in holfpocnd tins, by gracers, la-
beled thus:
JAMES EPI'S A- CO.. Ilonioeopathle

Chemists, Loudon. Engrlnnd.
mv !•.:-'. T.». v.'IV


